A comparison of the antigens of single representatives of five serotypes of Ureaplasma urealyticum, of three strains of U. diversum and of single ureaplasmal strains from four other animal hosts was performed by immunoblotting with monoclonal antibodies and a urease 'enzyme-catch test'. The U. urealyticum serotype 8-specific, surface-expressed, 96-Kda antigen was not found in any of the strains of non-human origin. Differences in the distribution of 16-and 17-Kda antigens were also seen, not only between seroclusters A and B of U. urealyticum, but also with respect to animal strains. Five distinct epitopes were expressed on the urease from U. urealyticum and from chimpanzee ureaplasmal strains, but between one and three of these epitopes were either poorly expressed or not detected on the urease from the other animal strains. Apart from lacking the 96-Kda antigen of U. urealyticum serotype 8, chimpanzee strains gave results similar to those obtained with serocluster A of U. urealyticum. The results with the marmoset strain differed from those of all other non-human strains.
Introduction
Ureaplasmas are unique among the mycoplasmas in their ability to hydrolyse urea. Ureaplasma urealyticum, isolated from man, has been differentiated into 14 serotypes by means of a scheme involving a modified metabolism-inhibition test and a colony indirect epifluorescent test.' These 14 serotypes have also been grouped into two seroclusters-Group A, serotypes 2,4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 and Group B, serotypes 1, 3,6 and 14-by various techniques. 29 In animals, strains isolated from cattle have been classified as U. diuersum, of which some 25 strains have been differentiated into three separate groups by an indirect immunofluorescence test. 4 The largest of these three groups has been further subdivided into three subgroups on the basis of oneand two-dimensional SDS-PAGE. Ureaplasmas have also been isolated from non-human primates and canine species and in each case they appear to form four distinct serological groups.6 Caprine, feline and ovine ureaplasmas form two serogroups whereas those isolated from birds form one serogroup with two seroclusters.6
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The urease and both serotype 8-and seroclusterspecific antigens of U. urealyticum have been described and monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) against these proteins have been de~eloped.~' ' In this study, the MAbs have been used to examine whether major antigens of U. urealyticum are similarly expressed in some ureaplasmal strains of chimpanzee, bovine, ovine, canine, feline and marmoset origin.
Materials and methods

Ureaplasmal strains
The following were used : U. urealyticum of serotypes 1 (T7), 5 (NIHS), 8 (T960), 9 (9-Vancouver) and 13 (JsL6) (serotypes 5 , 9 and 13 were provided by Professor J. Robertson 
Medium and cell production
Ureaplasmas were grown in medium containing PPLO Broth (Difco) 70%v/v, horse serum (NBL) 20% v/v and fresh yeast extract 2.5% w/v. The medium also contained urea 0.1 %, phenol red 0.005% and penicillin G lo3 IU/ml, and had an initial pH of 6.0. Cultures were incubated at 37°C until a pH of 7.6 was reached, after which the organisms were harvested by centrifugation (25 000 g, 20 min). The pellets were washed once in Dulbecco's phosphate-buffered saline 'A' (PBS)8 and the final pellets were suspended in PBS and used directly or after storage at -70°C. 
An tibody preparation
SDS-PAGE
The method of Russell and Blair12 was followed, with either 7.5% w/v or 15% w/v polyacrylamide slab gels. Except for evaluation of 'native' urease, samples for electrophoresis were boiled for 2 rnin after the addition of an equal volume of a solution containing 5M urea, SDS 2% w/v, 3.5 M /3-mercaptoethanol and bromophenol blue 0.1%. For 'native' urease, samples for electrophoresis were mixed with glycerol (1 part sample : 3 parts glycerol) and without heat treatment. These samples were electrophoresed in two ways-one with SDS both in the gel and in the buffer, and one without SDS in either the gel or the Non-denaturing PAGE. Polyacrylamide 7.5% w/v gels were prepared as above, except that SDS was omitted from both the gels and the buffer. Samples were mixed with glycerol as before and received no heat treatment.
Detection of urease activity on the gels
The gels containing SDS were thoroughly washed with PBS containing Nonidet P40 (Sigma) 0.2% v/v (PBS-N) before staining. The gels were rocked for 20 rnin in 50 mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.0, containing 1 mM EDTA, and for a further 20 rnin in 20 mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.0, containing 1 mM EDTA. After incubation (3 min, 20°C) in 1 mM EDTA containing urea 1.5% w/v, the gels were rinsed in distilled water and rocked in 0.1 M lead acetate. l 3
Immunoblotting
Transfer of polypeptides from polyacrylamide gels to nitrocellulose sheets was performed on an Ancos Model A semi-dry electroblotter according to the instructions of the supplier. The blots were blocked with bovine serum albumin 3% w/v (30 min, 20"C), washed three times for a total of 30 rnin with PBS-N and then incubated with MAbs (diluted 1 in 500 in PBS-N: growth medium 50:50 v/v) for 1 h at 37°C. After washing three times with PBS-N, approximately lo6 cpm of '251-labelled Protein A (45 mCi.mg/ml; Amersham) was added and after incubation (1 h, 20°C) and extensive washing with PBS-N, the nitrocellulose sheet was subjected to autoradiography with X-ray film (Fuji-=) and a Philips fast tungstate intensifying screen. The films were developed after overnight exposure.
Results
In tests with all 14 serotypes of U. urealyticum, it has been reported previously3 that the 96-Kda antigen is serotype 8-specific and that this antigen expresses a minimum of four distinct epitopes. With a MAb that recognised each of the four epitopes, the 96-Kda antigen was not detected in any of the non-human strains by immunoblotting or, as b e f~r e ,~ in U. urealyticum strains of serotypes 1, 5, 9 or 13 (data not shown). A typical result is shown in the composite fig. 1 which is derived from two separate immunoblots, each of which had positive and negative tracks and M, markers. fig. 2 . It is noteworthy that only the 16-Kda antigen was recognised in the feline strain and in the three species of U. diversum (strain T44 shown) and, as for U . urealyticum serocluster B (here and in a previous study3), only the 17-Kda antigen in the marmoset species. All of the chimpanzee strains behaved like the larger serocluster A of U . urealyticum (chimpanzee strain 13863 shown), but the antigens from the canine strain had modified M, values of 16.5 and 17.5 Kda.
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Urease activity
Figs. 3a and 3b show gels stained with lead acetate for detection of enzymic activity. Fig. 3a shows the pattern of 'native' ureaplasmal ureases after electrophoresis on a 7.5% w/v gel when SDS was not present either in the gel or in the buffer. Under these conditions, no accurate assessment of M, is possible. Fig. 3b shows the same 'native' ureases after electrophoresis on a 7.5% w/v gel with SDS in the gel and in the buffer. Although M, estimations are not necessarilv accurate under these The urease 'enzyme 'catch test' was performed with strains of serotypes of U . urealyticum and the ureaplasmas of non-human origin. Separate tests were performed in the wells of 96-well microtitration plates coated with different anti-urease MAbs, each recognising a distinct epitope on the enzyme. The results obtained are shown in the table. Earlier competition assays7 had suggested that MAb UUS/ 1 recognised the same epitope as that recognised by UU8/17. However, whilst the urease of the U. diversum, canine, feline and marmoset strains was not recognised by UU8/l , it was recognised by UUS/l7. This may suggest the presence of at least five epitopes on the enzyme. the non-human alone Possesses, Or has available, five distinct epitopes of U . urealyticum urease. 
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Discussion
For logistical reasons, in this comparative study, apart from the five chimpanzee ureaplasmal strains and three U. diversum strains, only single ureaplasma1 strains from each of the other animal species were compared with five serotypes of U. urealyticum. The latter included four serotypes from serocluster A and one serotype from serocluster B. Similar results were obtained throughout with the five chimpanzee strains and with the three strains of U. diversum. Although the data should be U. urealyticum serotype 8-specific, possesses epitopes which are not expressed in any of the animal strains examined. All four MAbs recognising distinct epitopes on this polypeptide gave similar results with each ureaplasmal strain.
One or both antigens of the 16/17-Kda antigen doublet, or these in a slightly modified state (canine strain), appear to be shared throughout ureaplasmal species. Whereas the chimpanzee strains and the U. urealyticum strains of serocluster A behaved similarly, only the 16-Kda antigen was present in the U. diversum and feline strains and only the 17-Kda antigen in the U. urealyticum serocluster B strain and the marmoset strain. Although both antigens were detected in the canine strain, their apparent M, were modified. The apparent absence of even low levels of either the 16-or 17-Kda antigens in some ureaplasmal strains indicates that these are distinct polypeptides sharing a common epitope rather than one antigen being a modification of the other.
In the non-denaturing gel system, the 'native' urease was detected in all ureaplasmas. Variations in apparent M, may be due to the gel system used or may reflect minor variations in amino-acid sequence, structure or organisation of this enzyme. Such M, variations of the urease from serotypes of U. urealyticum have been reported previously.
The enzyme 'catch test' was used with antiurease MAbs that had been shown to recognise four distinct epitopes on the enzyme from U. urealyticum. In addition, MAb UU8/l was used because, although it appeared to recognise the same epitope as UU8/17, it had earlier given a result with competition assays that needed clarification. Comparison of the results from the human and chimpanzee strains with those from the other animal ureaplasmal strains indicates that UUS/ 1 recognises a fifth distinct epitope. The results indicate that there are differences in the organisation of urease from different species or that there may be minor variations in primary structure. In some species, given epitopes may not be expressed or there may be a different three-dimensional folding of the enzyme such that epitopes are not available for recognition.
Apart from the absence of the 96-Kda antigen, the chimpanzee ureaplasmal strains alone behaved similarly to those of U. urealyticurn serotypes of serocluster A. This is consistent with the finding of Mouches et al. ' that the ureaplasmas of the chimpanzee are more related in polypeptide patterns to U. urealyticum serocluster A than are ureaplasmas of other non-human species. The chimpanzee may thus provide the most appropriate model for study of U. urealyticum infection. The marmoset strain, like U. urealyticum serotype 1 (serocluster B), but unlike those strains from other non-human species, appears to possess only a 17-Kda antigen, this again being consistent with the suggestion of Mouches et al. ' that ureaplasmas isolated from marmosets differed from those of other animal species.
It may be noted that, in our results, the ureaplasmal strains from the different non-human hosts are distinguishable on the combined bagis of the presence or absence of the 16-and 17-Kda (or slightly modified) antigens and of those epitopes readily recognised on the urease (table) . This raises the question of whether this apparent correlation might have a more general application, whereby the species of origin of any non-human ureaplasmal strain might be determinable by such combinations of the urease 'catch tests' and immunoblotting with the MAb probe. However, such an application must remain speculative until similar urease 'catch' tests and immunoblotting (rather than abbreviated methods, e.g., dot-blot) to confirm antigen distributions already shown with the few test strains, have been performed with many more strains from each of the host sources, especially those of nonhuman origin. 
